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When ye're offul tired and hongry,

t From yer labor o' the day,And ye'rc diggin' home fer dinner, i
Never atoppin' on the way.With yer mouth a kind o' watcrla'
In fond anticipation,

t
0' a dinner cooked to suit a man,

* As hongry us creatiou,1 And ye blow in home and warsli yerseif
f And settle down to eat,

I And yer wife wears an expression,/ Angelic, coy and sweet," As she hustles 'round and spreads
The food, yer spirits fade away,

When yo behold the warmed up grub,
Ye had on yesterday.

It's then we git right down
And use yer grandest gratitude,

And, thank the good Lord, up above,
Fer sendin' ye sick food.

But I've never seen a feller yit,
Git thankful toward his wife,

?. Fer her share o' the way out.
Naw sir! not on yer life!
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If the mayors of our cities would
emulate the efforts of "Potato Pin-

^

gree," some eighteen years ago, when
*

as mayor of Detroit he commandeered
the vacant lots and stirred up the boys r
to cultivate them, hunger strikes will j
not bother nur city officials very much
next winter. Conditions of today
point to a continuance of very high

pricesiu common food stuffs for a
I year to come at least, but this situa-1 i
I: tlon can he greatly relieved by the eo- I
Ik operative effort of the city and town [

garden committees which are now nl f
W work in all parts of the country. It i

will pay to put. every hack yard that J
gets good sunshine into service, for
the raising of the staple vegetables ol
the home. r
The first thing that is necessary for

a prospective garden is to mellow and 1

sweeten the soil. This is accomplished f

by two things, labor and lime. Start (
to work now with a spade, if you find |
the ground too hard to push in and
turn, borrow a pick and go over it with *

that, then turn it with the spade and <

brake the clods. .\o\v appiy ume 10
the freshly broken ground, r'ou need
the most soluble form for <iuick action.
Go to the nearest building material

) dealer or fertlliver store ar.d get a fif
ty pound bag of hydrated lime which
is all slacked and ready for use. This
amount will be enough for a plot i>0 by

^ 50 feet, if the ground was sandy and
M easy to dig.
H Having spread the lime, wait for the

W April rains to dissolve and wash it into
the soil. In a week or I en days, get a
load of stable manure und have It
forked evenly over the same space. If
the soil was very sandy, you should
get two loads. But, if you feel you cannotafford the manure, you cat still bo
sure of getting results without it Jtemembertbattho main requpisltes are
labor and lime. 1'rofessor Agee of
the New Jersey Agricultural College
Rays, that while most of our soils need
decaying vegetable matter for better
productivity, he would place the need
for lime first.
When you have laid out your rows

and planted the seeds, purchase twentyfive pounds of a high grade fertiliser,consisting mainly of pcid phosphateand nitrate of soda. This
amount will be sufficient for all the;
rows on a space of 2.500 square feet,

1_ su 1 tho
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tops of all the rows. It will enable the
young plants to make a vigorous Btart. ,
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Well, the price of coal has flopped
end that's the surest sign of spring.
Wiso birds say everything has Its
drawbacks and every spring Us baseball.
The teams hie south and reports

come back they're all in mldseraon
form. Whether they mean in poker,
pinochle, eating or baseball, we gam-
ble on the first trio and especially on
the third. Wo don't see how they fig-
ure this midseason chntter. It wouldn't
do for a fighter to fee] like the tenth
round before the fight started. The
sport writers ought to lay down their
forks and think that over.
The pitchers all promise this their

rash season. Their arms all healed up,
etc., but these baseball promises are
neck and chin ahead of a shoestring
for cracking on the left hand side of
the middle. All the managers predict p
their gang will wnltz off with the rag,
but there's only one pennant and, as
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only see It In moving pictures.
It's n great shell game this bnse.ball junk. Every spring the same record,only a new needle. The saying

'

goes, "You can lool some of the peoplesome of the time, but you can't fool
all the people all of the time." But
when Abe said that, baseball wasn't
Invented yet

/ Northern
/ /We«tVirginia's5reatest\ \
j j Newspaper ^ ^

r* I Shc^cgt -Pinynian |
\V Paper that Goee JJ\\ Home /

. The West Virgn.iau is on sale everyevening at the following places:
UNION NEW& CO., Street Car Sta

tlon and B. & O. Station.
WATSON BUILDING NEWS STAND.
Main entrance Watson .Building.

FAIRMONT NEWS CO.. 124H Main
Street.

fee CLYDE S. HOLT, Main Street.
MORAN & PRUNTY, corner Bridge
end Water meets,

g - J. H. M'CLOSKEY. corner Sixth and
If Locust avenue.

A. Q. MARTIN. Main street,
HAMILTON DRUG CO. corner Tenth

a and Virginia avenue,
. "a-.: : V. ;-,;r l-'WLw -1 it;
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Here Is shown the working end of

if the forts guarding New York harbo
ng target prnctlco and the gun crew i s
'Ire.
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H. C. Jones, dean of the law depart- t{

nent of the West Virginia university,
las completed arrangements for lhe|t<
ihipment of two large and valuable

'

:ollections of law books from Wheel- £ng to Morgantown. One collection, |ilven to the university by the estate d
if M. Kussell, Sr., contains BOO vol- Cl
lmes, including a number of rare old h
Ingllsh works, and the other collec- w
ion formerly was owned by Colonel n
lobert White. tl

Cl

School book concerns of the couuryhave submitted a number of prinersto tho department aud these '

ire being carefully gone over by H. It. V

Jonner, chief clerk in that depart- 1
nent, who is carefully testing the me- 11
ihemical constduction of the books. V
!n this test some interesting facts alave developed. Inasmuch as 30 ner .

:ent. of nil the pupils in school are c,n the first grade, the department is tlriving careful consideration to the tilooks. Some books, says the Charles- gon Leader, have too many pictures uind some not enough, ranging from i<16 to 144, some of the pictures are will colored and some books have the tljlain half-toneB. Some books have
oo many new words in the first half I wis compared with the last half. Care- p'ul attention is being given to the j|linding and the toughness of the pa- 0
>er on which the primers are printedind to make this test a machine regsteringthe pounds of pressure re- uluired to tear the paper is used and pests so far have indicated a range ot p'rom 10% to 25 pounds. Seventeen nbooks have haen te«tn,i a-""-

vlll be about 13 more to test. J
The papers these days are full of q

ipy stories. The following one was 0jrinted In the Princeton correspond- v
snce of the Bluefleld Telegraph:
"An American and a Welshman who

tweek ago closed an evangelistic
iieeting at Giatto and suddenly Msappearedfrom this community are
row believed by railroad officers to
>e German spies.
"Detectives Harrison and Thompson,

lalwin-Pelts officers, are reported to
lave caught the men making inspecionof Norfolk and Western and Vir:i;iianbridges and tunnels and when
:Ue officers brought them to account
lor their suspicious actions they returnedthat night and closed their
meeting, without taking up a colleclinnr»»* lmr>tii«^ltnr (nfrM»nsolln« """

af their auditors as to where they
were going.
"In the meantime the citizens of the

Giatto neighborhood are reported to
have grown wary of the evangelists,
observing that instead of visiting
among the church people they spent
the daytime walking the "railroad
tracks for miles at a stretch, taking
aodaks with them and seemingly takinga close scrutiny of all their surroundings.Their customary tramp
was between the Clark's Gap and Matoakatunnels. Although the Americanwas said to have been no discreditableexhortcr, the Giatto congregationwas dubiously impressed with
the idea that the Welshman spoke in

.^i .
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^^ j
the great coast defense guns In one
r. The photograph was taken durshownIn the pit getting ready to

nch broken Kngllsh that he was abalutelyunintelligible.
"When the evangelists abruptly
rought their revival to a close they
cparted from the community that
ight and were seen the last time
te next day walking the Virginian
lilroad In the direction of Princein."
Mason L.l VanDovendcr Is shipping

j iuuraui, says luai weens spencer
'imes-Record, twenty head ot fat
attle, weighing 1.410 pounds each,
11 the average. Moat of them are
lerford. L. W. Cummins, of Curtis
iatrict, wintered and fattened the
attle for Mr. VanDevender and they
>oked about the best of any lot that
as ever seen in Spencer. With the
tarket plugging around 12Vi cents
tese steers ought to bring to Roane
aunty more than $0,000.

French Here, the champion corn

oy of Upshur county for the past
vo years, was in town Saturday, Bays
he Buckhannon Delta, which coniuues.French is a member of C. B.
I'ilson's famous class of corn boys,
ltd in 1 air, raised 214 bushels of ears
f corn on one acre, and In 1916 ralsd242 bushels of ears on an acre. For
:ie past two years, French has had
te honor of spending a week at Morantownas the guest of the state, an
onor enough to turn the head of a
3ss sensible boy than French, but
e can see no difference in him along
lat line. This is truly an honor that
omes to but few boys, and is one
re hope French may live to tell to
lis children and amiidclilldron n«

will not lose interest by the lapse
f a few years.

Of all the many crashing bolts ol
ightning that have descended upon
'ayettevllle a flash that came unexoctedlyat four o'clock last Teusday
toniing left the most astounding evi-1
once of its force ever seen in this sec-1
ion says the Tribune. The Huso
irm, which is the favorite play ground
f lightning, was again the center
f attraction and a giant oak in thei
roodlnnd not far front the new road

.
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was literally converted into toothpicks.The force exerted against this
lone oak Is almost beyond comprerenslon.
The oak was one of the largest In

the woods and was probablyover two
feet In diameter. A popular and other
trees surounded It but were untouchedby the magic force only as the
fragments of the.oak blown against
them shattered and drove splinters
Into them. The top of the oak was
not torn up but the trunk of the tree
for probably forty feet was splinteredand the roots blown out of the
ground. This log was scattered In
fragments over an area of more than
300 feet. The heart of the tree was
the largest fragment and this was
blown through a.clean lane for a distanceof 150 feet. It Is 36 feet long
and weighs probably a thousand
pounds. Another piece about half as
large Is near by. Several pieces the
size of fence posts were shredded like
a hickory broom. Tho roots were
blown clean of soil and where one
came out of the earth a trench was
left 10 feet long and over a foot deep.
The force of the holt awakened everybodyIn town and windows were

broken In several houses. A water
barrel at the residence of Geo. Moreau.
whose house was nearest the scene
vl viuieiiuQ who ueiuouanoa ana nia
telephone blown from the wall. No
shock was felt. There were only a
few other feeble bolts and the thunderwas far away.

COUNTY BASELALL
LEAGUE_PROPOSEB

Number of Teajtis Are Avail
able to Form Strong

Organization
In a few days the various baseball

teams over tbe county will begin to
organize and to hold regular prac-,
tlces, and each year a great deal of
time, money, and extra work is consumedin arranging the weekly games.
At the end of the baseball season there
is usually a dispute as to the besi claim
to tbe championship.

In order to prevont all these difficultiesand to add more interest to the
teams, it is being suggested that it
would be possible to organize a county
baseball league. Among the teams
that could compose the league would
be Monongah, Grant Town, Baxter,
Monongah Glass, Fairmont Mining MachineCo., Annabelle, Everson, or possiblyManington, Fairview and others.
The teams all being within the county
the expense would be very light.

Both the Monongah and Grant,

I, ,1
Safest Druggists Sell
E-RU-SA Pile Cure
BECAUSE it contains no opiates
no lead, no mercury, no belladonna,no poisonous drug. All
other pllo medicines containing
the above-named harmful drugs
cause piles, and the sale of same |
is illegal. E-RU-SA cures piles
or $50 forfeited. For sale at

CRANE'S DRUG STORE,
Sole Agent.
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Town teams have already expressed
their Interest In the league and would
he glad to Join. Last year all of the
above mentioned teams were organisedand will probably reorganize this
year. The new league would add
much Interest to the county championshipand would certainly be worth consideration.It would be well (or the
managers of the various teams to con-
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NUH UW.E FER. ME T1
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alder the proposition and get in touch
wtjh the West Virginian sporting editorfor the purpose of organizing.

Birthright of Happlnsa*.
If a man is unhappy, remember that

his unhapplness Ik his own fault, for
God made all men to be happy..
Eplctetus.

Sil\\jtti -vS*/

A Big Musical Nov*

The Saxo
Records by the St
f B ^HE singular veiled, ri

fl _l J

Ipnone.a mm or recus

all in one.has at last,
the FIRST TIME, been repi
tone-fidelity in a series of n

recordings by the Saxo Sextt
the country.

There is something so ab:
lightful about these novel sa
of the season's biggest sons
hits that you'll miss one of tl
if you don't hear them at yoi
A 2203 f POOR BUTTERFLY. (From
10-inch \ Saxo Sextette.
75c l ALLAH'S HOLIDAY. From "

A 2205 | MISS SPRINGTIME. "My Cas
10-inch \ FOLLOW ME. "What Do

' ( Eyes At Me For"? Saxo Sex
A 2195 f AMERICAN PATROL. Saxo
1075ch { CALL OF A NATION. Saxo

A 2194 f BULL FROG BLUES. Saxo S
IC7:kh I SWANEE RIPPLES. Saxo Set

A 2196 \ POLICY KING MARCH. Sa:
10-inch < ALl RI.IJES MEDLEY. S.xn

The Columbia process repr
that matches life itself, the ton
instrument.from flute to saj
to marimba, from piano to ma
orchestra.

For the truest reproduction of inst
the records with the "music-note" ti
Records, obtainable at Columbia dea
ing is believing".hear them at the nei

New ColumbiaRecord* on tale tl
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.BY BLOSSER.

Pure air Is blue, because, as New- m.
ton tells us. the molecules of the air j
bore the thickness necessary to reflect ipjIblue rays. When the sky Is not per-
fectly blue the asmosphers Is blendeftffl
with perceptible vapors, and the
fu.,ed light Is mixed with a large
portion of white.

ana wc dcucvc tor
oduced with absolute rYjfllarvelous Columbia w|jl;ttc, the sensation of tVvra
solutely new and de- Hwl
xophone recordings Koju
j, dance and march
te treats of your life

N. Y. Hippodrome Show) SRM
'Katinka." Saxo Sextette. MkvS||
tie in the Air." Saxo Sextette. | |Von Wan* to Malr- Tko» IMHIJ)

Sextette.

iextette. A\vi

Dduces, with a reality
e of every individual UkSU 9
:ophone, from 'cello f'TOH
gnifkent symphony N#J
rumental music, insist on
:ade-mark: COLUMBIA Ws|lers' everywhere. " Hear- ;

ire^t Columbia store today. Mjj
te 20th ofeverymonth Ij\jjt
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